Introduction
Hardly a day goes by without some reference to education. For politicians it's an election issue. For teachers, it's the increase in bureaucracy and the shortage of teachers. For pupils it's the lack of recognition of the improvement in standards at GCSE and A-level performance. For (engineering) academics it's under-funding and the lack of basic knowledge and skills in mathematics and science of our university entrants. For the bureaucrats responsible for ensuring public accountability it's the various issues resulting in year on year resignations from higher education culminating this year in the resignation of the Secretary of State for Education, Estelle Morris.
So what is going on in education? Is it simply a case of better pay and conditions? It is true that the rapid expansion in higher education has led to a situation in which most engineering academics look with envy at the high rates of pay, relatively low hours and relatively good conditions of employment offered to junior doctors. Obviously better conditionsm pay would help. It would help stem the steady flow of academics (and teachers) from the public to the private sector and help in the recruitment of able teachers and researchers. Pay and conditions is therefore a necessary condition for maintaining staff and possibly for improving current educational standards' but it is not sufficient. It does not explain the apparent conflicts in the issues raised nor does it establish a framework for improvement. To consider these, it is perhaps helpful to look back over some of the changes in the UK. educational system over the post-war years.
Post-war Changes in British Education

Secondary Education
The 1944 Butler Education Act ensured secondary education for all up to the age of 16. It provided grammar, secondary modem and technical schools. An IQ test at age 11 (the ll-plus) detennined the type of education provided. Those scoring highly in the ll-plus would be allocated grammar or technical school places and the rest went to secondary modern schools. It was a major advance in education.
However, in retrospect the Butler Act could be thought of as an education system based on the Darwinian theory of survival of the fittest. Only the best went to grammar school and took the General Certificate of Education (GCE) Ordinary Level (O-levels); of those only a fraction proceeded to take GCE Advanced Level (A-levels); and of those only the best would be permitted to take a university education. 2 Of course some crossover and mutation was permitted (I am of course maintaining the Darwinian analogy), since having once fallen from the academic ladder it was possible to climb back on.
Unfortunately the system of education introduced by Butler had a major flaw that eventually became the crack that led to its ultimate failure. It was flawed in that the secondary modem school had no serious academic content and no real objectives. It is also obvious from the current debates relating to the transfer test in N. Ireland 3 that these old concepts still linger.
A small number of comprehensive schools were formed in the late 1950s, with the offer of a comprehensive education (grammar education) for all. These proved to be particularly attractive to middle and upper class parents who thought their children might not pass the ll-plus test. Bandwagons that are attractive to a large number of voters (particularly vocal ones) are not to be ignored by politicians. In 1965 Tony Crossland, Labour MP and Secretary of State for Education and Science initiated the explosion in comprehensive schools with the hope of a class-free Britain and the belief that children of all classes and abilities needed to attend the same school.
From memory, it was about this time that the Certificate of Secondary Education, the CSE, was introduced. Tt tried to paper over the crack in the Butler system by providing a qualification for the secondary modem and emerging comprehensive schools. An oft-quoted phrase was that the highest grade of CSE was equivalent to a GCE.
+ Feature
It is not to be assumed that all these changes occurred smoothly. All comprehensives were not the same. The education offered ranged from the ideals of a "grammar education for all" to "progressive education" led by theorists.
In 1976 the progressives gained the upper hand and the then Labour government legislated for all selective grammar schools to become comprehensive or to go private. This, together with the combination of the CSE and GCE to produce the GCSE, provided the foundation of our modem mass education system and the national curriculum, which was introduced in primary and secondary schools between autumn 1989. and autumn 1996.
Engineering Graduate Education
It is perhaps true to say that the university system had evolved during its previous 500-600 year history. This evolved model consisted of three terms (Michaelmas, Hilary and Trinity) with exams at the end of the third term, followed by a time of recuperation and contemplation. Universities were considered custodians of the nation's knowledge and centres of intellectual excellence. A phrase often bandied in the early post-war years was that the British education system was the best in the world. This system remained largely unchanged in the early post-war years.
The 1960s saw the creation and expansion of the polytechnic system and the Robbins Report (1963) saw several Colleges ofAdvance Technology (CATs) obtain a Royal Charter and gain University status.
Dainton, in his 1971 report, recommended a mixture of management and technical subjects. This led to the formation of a number of "Dainton courses" of four (rather than the normal three) years duration. To distinguish these courses from other engineering degree courses the qualification offered was an MEng. However, when companies like Ford indicated that their recruitment policy was to only offer graduate employment to MEng students, the exclusivity of the title was soon lost and a range of 4-year courses were offered and called MEng courses.
The FiTUliston report "Engineering Our Future" of 1980, introduced the concepts of engineering applications (the so called EA 1 and EA2) to undergraduate courses. I well remember a seminar held at Queen's University Belfast in the early '80s in which the speaker was Sir Monty FiTUliston. He was convinced that the teaching of design and its relevance to other engineering topics was the key to the success of UK Ltd. Alec Issigonis, the designer of the Mini was the quoted role model. I also remember my colleague who, like the rest of us at Queen's, had spent many a week redesigning courses and course material to satisfy the new requirements, ask the question: "How many lssigon'is does UK Ltd require per year?" After a well considered pause Sir Monty replied "About 4".
For the polytechnics and universities the next major upheaval occurred in 1992, when the polytechnics and subsequently an increasing number of higher educational establishments achieved university status. Today there are now more than 100 universities in the UK providing higher education and about an eight-fold increase in student numbers. This rapid (and continuing) expansion means that in the last 10 years the changes that have occurred in the university system have been greater than that in the proceeding 500 years. The consequences of this rapid 54 Measurement+Control Vol36f2 March 201t3 expansion and the introduction of a mass education system have had a major impact on the university system. More universities, all catering for increased number of students, incur greater cost and a desire in politicians to justify these costs. Agencies have been established to monitor/inspect performance in teaching and research. Best practice and value for money is demanded. The various agencies all demand information (reams of information) all in their specified format. Unfortunately all the formats are different and the analogy between a road that is successively dug and re-laid by the gas, water, electricity, etc. and the university department producing data for, RAE, or QAA, or the local edV;€.illion.authority, etc, is all too obvious. Given the masses of information to be dealt with by these agencies, positive feedback takes over. The agencies employ more staff who, in order (so it seems) to justify their existence, demand more information.
Apart from the politicians' desire for accountability there is the concern that such massive dilution of the university population will dilute educational standards and so many of the agencies already alluded to have a dual role.
For engineering departments these demands to demonstrate standards are in addition to the existing and wellestablished procedures. Namely, the Engineering Council licenses the Professional Institutions who in turn accredit university degree courses. Further, the Engineering Council defines the overall engineering requirements in SARTOR (Standards And Routes TO Registration) and these requirements are re-defined for specific disciplines in documents produced by the appropriate accrediting bodies. It is worth noting that the preferred Engineering Council mechanism for assuring the quality of a particular course is by defining the entry requirements.
Today's university is an establishment of mass learning. Student numbers have increased from 5% of the population to nearly 40% with the political objectives of further increasing this to 50%. The three terms have disappeared to be·· replaced with a modularised semester system. That is, the academic year is typically split into two I5-week semesters consisting of 12 weeks teaching and learning, I week for study, I week for exams, and I week for exam marking and assessment. In theory, students can take any module for which they satisfy the "prerequisites" and baving accumulated sufficient modules of appropriate level will be awarded a degree. Since a degree now indicates the accumulation of modules (rather than the completion of a course of study) a transcript of the marks obtained in each module would normally accompany the degree.
Given the massive changes that have taken place in higher education over the last 10 years it is not surprising that a review of the system was required. The long awaited Dearing report on "Higher Education for the 21st Century" provides this review. At this stage the universities are still waiting to see what impact (if any) this will have on higher education .
Having provided this potted history of post-war education in schools and universities, a brief look at the existing school education system seems appropriate.
Current Secondary Education
The National Curriculum Up to the age of 16 there is a national curriculum devised by the Qualifications and Curriculum Authority (QCA) www.lastmur;.ok
Education Issues
Given the presented background we are now in a position to consider some "Quality Questions in Education". The first question is:
cation of number, IT). 7 In the second year of study (the A2 year) the selected subjects may be continued to full A-level standard. Any discontinued subjects receive an AS-Level award and are given credit when applying to universities. . Each subject is taught on a modular basis, with typically 3 modules per year. 8 Assessment varies but essentially consists of a national end of year exam and some form of continual assessment for each module.
The formal entry requirements to most degree courses are two A-levels at grade E or above (or equivalent). In practice, most offers of places to engineering courses require qualifications in excess of this with specified minimum requirements in mathematics and physics (or chemistry). It is true to say that 30 years ago 5% of the population went to university and the average degree award was a pass degree on an honours course. At that time students would tend to study for an ordinary degree of 3 years duration or an honours degree course of 4 years duration. Today about 40% of the population go to university and the average degree award is a 2.1 honours degree. For engineering the BEng has, in effect, replaced the ordinary degree, and the MEng the honours degree. Ifit is assumed that the inherent ability of the population remains unchanged and that only the academically best students go to university then the situation can be illustrated by means of the two normal distributions shown in Figure 1 .
together with its partner authorities in Wales and Northern Ireland. This curriculum is compulsory in all state schools in England, Wales and Northern Ireland for virtually every pupil. The stated aim of the national curriculum is to raise standards, making sure all children have a broad and balanced education up to the age of 16. A second aim is to ensure that schools in all parts of the country are following the same courses.
The core subjects of the national curriculum, which are compulsory for 5 to 16 year-olds, are English, mathematics and science. The second level of the curriculum is the so-called foundation subjects, which are technology (design and technology, and information technology), history, geography, music, art, physical education and, for secondary school pupils, a modem foreign language. The curriculum appears to be under constant change. For example, this year (2002) citizenship will be added to the list of foundation subjects.
Pupils are tested on entry to school and at the end ofeach key stage (KS). In the national curriculum KS broadly relates to a pupil's age: KS I from 5 to 7, KS2 from 7 to 11, KS3 from 11 to 14, KS4 from 14 to 16. The "baseline assessment" for 4 and 5 year-old children starting school tests reading, writing and use of numbers. It is claimed that this will provide more information for teachers, as well as allowing the measurement ofpupils' progress as they move through the school. Further testing (often known as SATs) occurs at the ages of 7, 11, and 14 and is intended· to show whether children have reached the national curriculum learning targets for KS1, KS2 and KS3.
At Key Stage 4, the national curriculum gives schools the opportunity to offer pupils aged 14 to 16 a range of GCSE and vocational courses. Most students intending to take a university degree will take a series of GCSE exams in the individual subjects they have been studying. These exams are set nationally and the scripts marked by appointed examiners outside the schools. Results are graded A* (the highest), A, B, C, D, E, F and G, with U -unclassified -for those who do not meet the minimum standard.
It is perhaps worth mentioning that for students who want a less intensive course there are alternatives. These include GNVQ vocational courses announced in November 1994 and first introduced in 1996 and the new "GCSE short course" (equivalent to a 1/2 GCSE) qualification introduced in September 1996. Since nothing is allowed to stay still in education, new vocational GCSEs were introduced in 2002 and intended to replace GNVQs. At the moment study beyond the age of 16 is not compulsory and this allows schools--wme discretion as to the requirements for sixth-form entry. However, there are restrictions on the subjects studied and the way the material is presented.
A-Levels
Recent changes (from 2000 intake) mean that students are expected to cover a broad curriculum. In a student's first year (the AS year) they are expected to select subjects from three groups of "Contrasting Subjects": Languages & Arts, Humanities & Social Sciences, Science & Maths. Typically, a student would take 4 AS-levels 6 with not more than three subjects from anyone "Contrasting Subject" group. In addition, students must also select their subjects in order to acquire three Key Skills (communication, appliFor the academically best students the standard of the degree has fallen both in content and quality in order to accommodate more students. However, the number of students entering university and gaining a degree is increasing and, for this majority, the standard of their education is increased significantly. So are standards improving or are standards falling? The answer, as with many other things, depends on your observation point.
Similar types of figures can be drawn for the current GCSE and A-Level standards compared with the GCE and A-Level of say 15 years ago. The majority of the population is getting a better and more rounded level of education but the overall level of basic knowledge and skills in a given subject (particularly the sciences) is falling. This is a When a student embarks on a module he/she does not start with zero knowledge. Based on previous experience he/she will be able, if tested, to explain or tackle set problems with a limited measure of success, see Figure 2b . The first phase oflearning (phase I in Figure 2b ) is encountered when the new concepts appear to conflict with the individuals internal model. This results in confusion and doubt and if measured would inevitably result in an apparent loss of accumulated knowledge. Questions asked in tutorial periods might well be met with the response, "Well I used to think ... but now I'm not too sure". The second learning phase (11 in Figure 2b ) involves the reconstruction of an internal model. Tutorial responses take the form" If this is correct then ... or if this is the case then ... It. The final stage, stage Ill, is the period of genuine learning when a linear learning model becomes more appropriate and the student asks for solutions to be checked or wishes to debate the finer detail of some solution.
Modules are only effective if the linear model of learning is correct. If the alternative model is closer to the truth natural and inevitable consequence of adopting a mass education system. To try to raise overall standards is a worthwhile and worthy objective. However, to argue that the absolute level of standard is unchanged is a statistical impossibility. It is equivalent to saying that by making everyone undertake the same basic training routine the average level of fitness in the general population will improve (which is undoubtedly true). But not to claim that this level of training is both necessary and sufficient to produce premier division footballers and world-class Olympians.
Is Modular Teaching and Learning Effective?
It is argued that modules offer students mobility and hence force universities to be more competitive; that it eases student learning by breaking down subjects into easily digested blocks of material. These easily digested "blocks" facilitate "student centred learning"; the quantification of what is to be taught how it is to be taught and the methods of assessment. In practice modular teaching has received significant criticism and many early advocates of the system appear to be having second thoughts. However, in order to consider the modular system let's first look at the underlying assumption.
Implicit in the modular system of education is the assumption that learning is linear. That is if a student is subject to 1 hour of teaching and through learning this results in an accumulation of knowledge x, then in n hours of teaching the corresponding accumulated knowledge will be nxx, seejigure 2a. However, this simplistic model does not fit with my own experience, either as a teacher or as a student. I believe that a model similar to that shown in Figure 2b can best describe the acquisition of knowledge. then, the lengths of stages I and 11 in relation to the length of the module becomes critical. It is likely (and one suspects all too often the case) that exams at the end of a 12-week module are not testing "accumulated knowledge" but short-term memory9. Indeed, if the alternative model is correct then there is considerable merit in the original evolved university model consisting of three terms (Michaelmas, Hilary and Trinity) with exams at the end of the third term. It also goes a long way in explaining why "good" A-level students, when tested on entry to university in mathematics and science, demonstrate a lack of basic knowledge and skills.
This model also explai~.e apparent drop in standards on transferring from primary to secondary education; a topic that last year occupied so much of the Education Minister's time. It is a natural consequence of change and indicates the time required on the part of the pupils to readjust to their new situation. Unfortunately, the proposed solution of further testing in order to identify the problem is only likely to further exacerbate the problem (if there is no measurable improvement in performance then this is likely to create more stress and more confusion and hence a bigger dip in the learning curve). Worse, based on the linear model it will be assumed that the teachers are inadequate and under-performing and a host of bureaucrats will destroy hectares of rainforest in search of an elusive solution.
Teaching, Learning and Methods of Assessment
Most courses 10 advocate some form of continuous assessment and a final exam. Using the linear learning model, Figure 2a , this is reasonable since it allows the teacher/lecturer ll to monitor learning and hence improve teaching; it allows the student to assess their individual progress; and it provides information for the administrative systems.
However, what if the assumed learning model is wrong? What if the learning model depicted in Figure 2b is closer to the truth? The first test is likely to prove something of a disaster. The students will be well behind the expected level of progress and it is likely to be concluded that students are ill prepared for the module, or that the rate at which material was presented was too great, or that the teacher is inadequate, etc. Worse, students who are in "the confusion stage" are likely to become demoralised. Under a typical quality assurance model adopted by many educational establishments "student demoralisation" and "poor teaching" and "poor delivery rates" are problems to be addressed by the teacher. This in turn leads to teacher pressure and stress both in the teacher and the students.
I am of course overstating and oversimplifying the situation but from observation, not by much. However (to continue the argument in the same vein), there is of course a solution. The astute (although not necessarily the best teachers) will note that the required output is a good test mark. This may be achieved in many ways usually involving short-term memory and an unquestioning "monkeysee monkey-do" attitude to teaching and learning. The "system" gets what it expects and the students are delighted. For them learning is reduced to "getting the package" consisting of worked solutions to tutorial questions together with copies of worked solutions to previous exam papers. Further, stress levels for both teachers and students are reduced and there is the added bonus for the institution of some possible reward for excellence! My argument is that when political dogma is driving an educational system the assumed model of learning needs to be correct. If it is not then the whole system begins to fall like a pack of cards. Non~existent problems are identified. The profession becomes demoralised and in order to "make the educational system work" more-and-more resources are diverted from teaching to the various bodies responsible for standards and quality. These bodies put further pressure on the system and the system must adapt to give the required response.
In quality terms what you measure is what you get, it might not be what you want! From a control perspective the actuator is overactive and the stresses in the system all too acute and the failures (evidenced by the droves of people leaving or wishing to leave the profession, or the increased incidence of stress related illnesses) are all too evident.
Will Quality Assurance Procedures Improve Standards?
Of course a good quality approach that permeates all levels of a system and is introduced from the bottom up by a process of conviction will improve standards. But this is not what is happening and hence the need arises to take a look at some of the issues raised by the imposition of a quality assurance process.
Quality may be defined J2 as 'that which gives the customer satisfaction. Quality assurance is about setting up systems that ensure that a service or product consistently achieves customer satisfaction.' The definition is a simple one but perhaps sufficient to initiate a debate on some of the problems associated with trying to impose a quality system onto an educational establishment.
Who Is the Customer?
Trying to identify the customer is the first real problem. The old adage is that the customer pays. Hence the list must include students and the government. But what of the professional bodies who accredit (engineering) degree courses, surely they are also customers? This raise the question, does it matter if there is more than one customer?
Probably the number of customers does not matter if all want the same thing. For example in the National Health Service the government want a healthy population and the population wants to stay healthy. If an individual has a health problem then they want to be seen quickly and treated efficiently and effectively. Both parties essentially want the same thing, although their motives might be different.
In higher education the customer requirements are in conflict. Government wants greater access and the professional bodies want to rilain~standards. As shown in Figure / and the accompanying discussion, raising numbers inevitably reduces absolute standards but increases average standards. Unfortunately, for professional engineers trying to compete in a world market average standards are just not good enough.
What about what the student wants? Most students want a degree and if pressed an upper second. The course is often selected in terms of perceived employment prospects. When pressed academically 'good' students would want the taught material to be equivalent to (but not better than) comparable universities (most students want to Feature + be doing other things, a part-time job for example, in addition to their course of studies)./3 Effectively, the students want the system to maximise their reward but minimise the effort involved.
Universities want to score highly on research and teaching assessments. They must therefore be seen to be adopting best practice and raising teaching standards, which perhaps makes them too eager to embrace new teaching methods. Student centred learning is one of many such "new" policies. In isolation it is an excellent policy but for many universities with class sizes of 100, it is not easily achieved. In practice the adoption of such a policy will tend to place greater emphasis on the students' indicated requirements (defined through the use of questionnaires, joint staff/student committees and exam performance). However, in the education game the students' strategy is to maximise their reward whilst minimising effort. The danger in playing such a game is that teaching and learning is driven down to its lowest acceptable level, involving shortterm memory and accumulation of 'the package'.
In essence, there are too many customers (too many "educational cooks") all following their own objectives and collectively ruining the "educational soup".
To try to resolve the matter it is useful first to eliminate potential customers. Even though students pay, I would argue that they are not customers but the product of the educational system. They are the raw material to which value is added. So why do students pay?
Students pay because they are the victims of political double-speak. The argument put forward by government (and universities desperate for money) is that on graduation students will earn more and should therefore pay more back in order to pay for their education. But from the introduction of income tax this has always been the case. Essentially, students are being asked to pay twice for the same thing. Consider the equivalent argument put forward by a commercial company. Due to changing working practices you require retraining. Whilst you are training we will not pay you but rather require that you pay a substantial amount towards your retraining (we are willing to lend you the money at a very favourable rate). Once you are retrained you have the potential to earn more (there are of course no guarantees and the risk is all yours). However, after training we will deduct from your earnings some reasonable amount in order to repay your loan. You may however console yourself in the knowledge that this will make the company more profitable and better able to offer more loans to other employees.
So who is the customer? To compete in a world market UK Ltd. needs engineers. Market forces will dictate the disciplines, how many and at what level. I would therefore argue that UK Ltd. is the customer and that for engineers the representative ofUK Ltd. should be the Engineering Council. This is of course a personal view, however the sentiment is that there should only be one customer providing a clear unambiguous message. It is up to the customer to consider all the market forces (government, CBI, etc.) in order to produce the product specification.
What Is the Product
It has been argued that the student is the product of the educational system, the raw material to which value is added. In a quality assurance scheme a main requirement is to establish the means of measuring the effective transfer of knowledge and to establish if this has been assimilated in such a way as to be used successfully at some later date.
In terms of the sampling interval the list (longest sample intervals flIst) might look something like this:
• the lifetime employment record of the graduates • the salary levels measured at various ages (that is a measure of the value put on the services provided by a graduate by an employer at a given age) • percentage graduate employment • the number and level of degrees awarded; this could be relative to the intake qualifications and drop-out rates/4 • yearly exam performance • the specification of teaching methods and the measurement of learning outcomes in a particular module For many of these very useful (and relatively easily obtained) measures the time scale is too long to satisfy the demands of accountabilityJ5 It is therefore expedient to adopt module-based measures.s
Module-based measures are fraught with problems (these problems are compounded if the assumed learning model, see Figure 2 , is incorrect). A control system module might include topics on state space and Laplace transform models; stability; controllability and observability; root-loci and frequency-based design methods. Listing the learning outcomes for each topic and the measures to be used to ensure that these outcomes have been achieved is not easy (and of questionable value if the linear learning model is incorrect). Attempting this exercise for the indicated control system course will explain why the problem of specifying learning outcomes is proving so complex. Indeed, defming the words to be used in such descriptions and their appropriateness to a given year ofstudy are opening up new areas of research and producing short courses, which are required training for those involved in such tasks.
So will quality assurance procedures improve standards? I repeat my opening conunent; a good quality approach that permeates all levels of the system and is introduced from the bottom up by a process of conviction will improve standards. But this is not what is happening.
Concluding Comments
Since university autonomy and academic freedom are now unfortunately things of the past, it seems inevitable that the juggernaut of government initiatives, if unchecked, will eventually drive the university system into accepting some form of centralised curriculum and examining procedures. There are too many vested interests intent on proving that the adopted system of mass education works; and if it works for schools (questionable) then it should work for universities. Falling academic standards are likely to be the driving force for change. This will not be seen as the inevitable consequence of a mass education culture but of failing management and antiquated practices.
Am I arguing that all change is bad? No. I am questioning some of the basic assumptions underpinning our mass education system. If the non-minimum phase learning model depicted in Figure 2b is correct, then is it surprising that the introduction of classroom assistants in primary schools is helping to improve standards? Particularly, 58 
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when it is reported that the assistants are sitting with the children and helping in teaching basic reading and number skills. Is it also surprising that the same report also indicates that classroom assistants are not less'ening the administrative burden on teachers?
I believe that a mass education system provides children up to the age of 16 with a more rounded level of education. For the country, to increase the average level of education for the majority is a worthy objective. However, the underlying assumptions and the inevitable consequences need to be clearly understood.
After age 16, when ed~ion.is not compulsory, streaming based on academic ahlity and a less intensive regime of assessment would be less cruel and more effective. Streaming would allow students to realise their potential. A less intensive assessment regime would allow money to be diverted from the various administrators of such schemes and go some way to resolving the funding crisis in universities.
Considering the Engineering Profession, it is evident that UK Ltd. needs a lot of good quality technicians and a lesser number of good quality professional engineers. The professional bodies demonstrate the range of engineering skills required but how should the university system be organised in order to satisfy all these requirements?
My personal view is that if supply is to match demand (rather than satisfy political dogma) then universities should specialise both in terms of teaching and research. A few universities should produce professional engineers whilst the majority of universities provide good technician courses. A few universities should become the country's research centres of excellence whilst the majority of universities work closely with industry and concentrate on development and technology transfer.
The ideal university system for providing engineering education is a matter for debate. However if this debate does not take place a mass education system providing the same curriculum to all students seems inevitable. It is hoped that this article will help stimulate that debate.
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